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·sr.PAT'SBOARD
SHOWS

INTERFRA~=,:

MEETING

ITHETATAUELECTS

~OSSACK
CHORUS
SINGS
OFFICERS
.FORYEAR BEFORE
LARGE
.CROWD

GOOD
FI~CIAL
GAINSThe

ROUGH CHECK SHOW
SURPLUS DESPITE
MONEY SHORT AGE
A rough chec!k: of the St. Pa't.s
Boaro's •books showed a profit of
-a:pproxiimately $550.00 it .was , announced ~ officials of the Board.
This was made possilble th-ru the
dances
g,i,ven 1by the Board and
from the sale of tickets for the
fornnal and ma,sque baH. The sale
of tkket9 for the dances ran slightly higher than last year despite
the -general shortage
of money.
:The excellent
showing
of the
Boa ·l'd is truly remarka!ble in that
with the eliminat'ion of the customa.cy play the oource of revenue
was cut to the exitent of albout
$200.00 and
the Ol'chestra
coot
$300.00 more than last year. However, the increased sale of tiekets
may have been in a measure due
to the draiwing card offered b.y the
orchesfra. It at least wa:s ho disruppointment.
The profits accrued will go to
pay for the new piano :purchased
this year and towards next year's
celelbration.
Part of the present Boaro will be
replaced. this year but •there will
,be half of the old Board left each
year so that an enrtirely inex-

CO'nti-nued on ;page six
----MSM------

Jnterlf ,raternity
councH is
preparin •g to promote
an Inter•~raternity
Banquet to ,be given in
the near future it the plans now
being fol'mulated
come to a s.uccesslfu-1 conclul9ion.
The inter~raternity
d,ance which
rwas to 1be held, .AJpril 8, will ,pr01balbly •be '!}ostponed until .AJpril 9.
\Due to the trolllble W:h-ichwas experienced
this year in arranging
the schedlUie of dances for the
final night of St. Pats, the council
il9 now attempting
to arrange
a
round
rolbin s.chedule for
these
dances.
They plan to have
this
schedule continue as long as St.
Pat shall reign.

----.MSM----

iDisplaying a sul'prdsing amount
of energ;y, the tennis enthusias ,ts
o four tair campus
haV<e started
out to bring tennis into its own as
an activity
commanding
the attention of all loyal Miners. Acting
under the leadership of Lieutenant
Hardin and H. W. Lenz, local :followers of Tilden and Hunter recently
organized
t'he M. S. M.
Tennis OIUlb. Ms officers are Earl
M-er.tz, <pres'ident, and R. SdJJumann,
secretary-trea ·surer.
Lt.
Hardin is chaiNnan of the Grounds
Committee , with "Monty" Molloy
chai:ran an of the Ru-les 1 Oommitt-ee.
Putting aside for the time being
all thouglhts of the zip and "sok"
of a fast ga.me, members of the
clulb spent last Saturday
afrternoon at ha1'd la:bor on the courts
in front of Parker Hall. New clay
was
haJUled from the area
just
north of Jackling field, and it 1s
hoped that the new s·uriface will
provide
playing
cond ,itions
not
seen in this part of the world for
some time.
Tennis teams representing
M. S.
M. have attained
no little s ucces s
on the clay courts in recent years.
.;'ust two years ago "Dick" Hanley
wa.s recognized
as state
single5
championship,
while last year the
doubles teaim composed of Lenz
and Tiemann was runner-UIJ) to the
state
cha,mvs. This year's teaim,
·built around veterans Lenz, Mertz,
Thorou-gl1 1man
and Sclrnchmann,
should prove itself a fol'midalble
group.
W ,ith · ,the firet signs · of real
spring weather,
the local courts
,will be crowded from dawn
to
dusk, and it is only fair that
•everyone w'ho plans to spend any
time on themshould do his share
in ,putting them In good shape. The
OcmUnuec!~ pap ....

0RT0N$0CIEJ'Y
· HEARS
H. S MACQUEEN
LECTURE
The Orton Society held an open
meeting in the Bureau of Mines
ibuild'ing Tuesday
evening, "March
22. At the opening of the meeting
K. E. Evans gave a short talk on
the life cYf General Edward Orton,
for whom
the organization
was
named and who died in Fe/bruary.
Gen. Orton
founded
the first
school of ceramics and in his will
estiballshed a -permanent
fund for
ceramfo research .
The chief speaker O'f the evening
WlU! H. S. M'cQueen of the State
Geological
Sul'Vey. Mr. McQueen
lectured on the clays of Miesourd.
His -talk dealt chiefly ;with the
cl!faspore, flint , and burley clays of
the Ozark regtions. These are the
most recently discovered
deposiw
of :Missouri clay.
Mr. McQue(;ln
presented all the recent discoveries
a.s to the origin, formation and use
af these clays. The Ozal'k deposits
are tlhe only known deposits of any
size in this country and the winning
and use of this clay is becomin •g
recognize<l
11,5 an important
industry.

At the Iast meeting
of Theta
Tau, the new officer'& ·for next te:ran
were elected •. Benny
Gross was
elected president;
A. H. Hesse,
vi'c -presid•ent; B. K. Miller, secretary, and R. A. Pal.1kJer, treasurer.
All these men, well known aJbo.ut
the campus,
should ,be congra,tulated- on their s ucc ess.
IA.side from
electing
officers,
'Theta Tau has decided to give a
luncheon
on or about
.AJpril 1.
This should lbe a very mar:kedi occasion, and no doub" th-ere wlll lbe
a large
number
attending
this
1,uncheon . The easiest way to a
man's hear ,t is thru his stomaJCh,
(,we don't k-now who aaid that),
-·anyhow its lbeen said. But never' theless, that statement hoMs good
even at the
Missouri School of
Mines. Yes, sir!

AUDIENCE WELL PLEASED
WITH PROGRAM OF
RUSSIAN SONGS

0

,RAQUETTERS
ORGANIZE
TENNIS FANS FORM CLUB
TOO BOOST SPORT
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----MSM----

The most interestin ·g progrwm
of the year was given last Thursday evening at Pa,z,ker H'a:11. The
RIU.ssian Coss'ack Chorus .under the
direction of Sergei Sokoloff, was
dbtalned
for this
night lby the
General Lecture Committee!
The popularity
of this group of
artists was evide nced by the pack ed auditorium
that turned out to
welcome them. The applause that
followed each rend-ition C-Onfil'IIled the recognition of m~rit by the
aJUdience.
group
They were an interesting
to watch sing a:s weH as to hear
sing, for they suited their actions
to the type of song which
they
sang. They were dressed In robes,
and , made an illll,pressive picture
grO'\lpe"d on the platform.
Their prograim was dividw into
fou11parts, and after each part they
were forced to give an encore. All
of the songs were s,ung in Russian except bwo of the encores,
••Mother Machree" and "Dixie".
Singing without accompan •im~mt
of any kind -, th-ey ma,de their son ,gs
very h'arunonious and very pleasing
to hear. We hope that next year
we may again have the opportunity
of hearing
this
talented
chorus.

CULLISON
AN.NOUNCES
MINSTREL
PLANS
OFFERS

GOOD ENTERTAINMENT

The Mh1strel Show that is to be
,put on lby the M. S. i.M. Play ers
and M. S. M. Glee Club is well undoer way. The c'ho1'US and cast have
•been selected and all members are
practicing
mueh und er t'he direction o'f i.Mr. Cullison.
The minstrel
which
will take
place on April 14 and 115, will ibe
followed by a dance at the gym.,
spon-sored by the · saJIIle two or.ganiza!tions.
iAII proceeds
are
di-vided ,between the bwo organizations and the Glee Cl-Ulbwi11 apply
their part to their new piano.
The minstrel is a very good one,
:being full of lively musi-cal nlllffi'bers and very brilliant repartee by
the end men, plus severa,l interesting 51Pecialit'ies. It will be the first
entertainment
of its type to be put
on on \ this campus for some time
and very worth w'hile goin -g to. The
tickets will 1be on sale soon and to
those
who have tickets to the
minstrel,
s,pecial prices will
be
given for the dance that will follow t'he seco nd evening's pel'formance.
-----,!MSM----

A lette _r to a faou~ty memJber
was addressed as foHo,ws:
Professor Blank B. Blanlk
Georgia School of Mines and
Metallurgy
University
of Missouri,
RoHa, iMi.ssoori.
!May we compliment Georgia on
the location they 'Picked for their
School of Mines.

----.MSM---GENERAL

LECTURES

The next numlber on the General
Lectures prograim which was to
have been held !March 31, has been
indefinitely postponed. Dr. Preston
Bradley, National President of the
Isaac W01lton League, who was
to ha -ve le'Ctured at this time, 1s
seriously ill. The Committee has
statedi that there will 'be no lecture this Thursday
evening.
The
next n.umlber on the progra,m will
.be given by the Community Music
Club of Rolla, Thursday, .AJp1'il7.

----MSM---~

MISSOURI
U. STUDENT
EXPECTED
TO
RECOVER
NEAR-FATAL SHOOTING
CULMINATION OF
ST. PATS ,ROW
D. F\rank IJuckey, engineerdn ,g
student at the University of Missouri, m expected to Uve provided
no com,plJ'catlons set in. IJuckey
was shot th ·ru the a'bdkmlen during
an a.ttempt to seige Burnls Fredl'ic•k , law student,
in retaliation
aonu-.a cm pap Aft
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the n 'the best little band t his s id e
of - 'w'hat we mean is, Jan Ga11ber
p'layed a flcve hour progrrum for t he
Masked
Ball.
Say
listen,
that
M asked Ball was a '<linger' and a ny
one who ,missed it really mi ssed
one of t h e best dances of St. Pats.
Unlike the engineers
at dear o~d
M. U. , we, the Miners of t h e Miss ouri Schoo l of Mines a nd Meta-lJurgy , succeeded
in keeping tmck
of our St. Pats queen, who ,_s a ll
of you know, was Miss Emily McFacwity Advisor ....Dr. J. W. Barley caw.
Oon seque ntly , t he coronaEntered as second class matter tion took p'IBJCe at the prescrilbed
and place, which was
no
AiprU 2; 1915, at the Post Office at time
RoHa, Missourl, under the Act of other than J ack.Ji ng Gym t h e ni ght
oil' the Maslkied Ball. After so Jong
March 3, 1879.
a time j'an and 'his boys, to say
Subsciription
price:
Domeatic,
nothi ng of the Miners, got warm$1.00 per year; Foreign,
$2.00; ed up and fro m the n on out .ecvery
Single .eopy, 8 cents.
one had o n e of t h e best ti m es they
wer
can eXJpect to have.
J an' s
sel'!Vices were
sec ur ed for
the
Formal Danice as weH as for the
Masked Ba ll, a nd aga in no on e was
cLisa1ppoint ed in the quality of the
Th e n eiw staff of th e Missouri
Miner extends greetings
to all 15 music that was dispensed on th is
occasio n . Most of you a r e quit e
readers. We hope you wil l enjoy
reading t hi s pa:per as m uch as we aware t h at the Fo1,mal Dance was
will enj oy composing it for yo u . It held Satur&ay ecvenin g.
A littl e mor e ser iously , this St.
is our will and our joy to :please as
Pats
has been proclaimed
by commany of our readers
as much of
the time as possiJble. If you hacve petent a uthori ties , to hacve been the
criticism s t ooffer
please
offer best St. Pats in m a ny a moon, and
them to u s as we will be the ones we feel s u re that all who were
who can use them.
fortunate
enough to attend
the
We ask your cooperation.
This ce lelbratio n feel exact' ly the same
pruper is th~ official organ of the way abo u t it.. Th e s uc cess of the
1
Missouri
School
of Mines.
lit occas10 n was m no sma ll measure,
s'hould'serve
as a medium of ex- due to the wonde1'1'ul work of t h e
pression
for all st u dents
rathe ·r St. Pats Board and we feel s ur e
than
the few who compose
it s that the who'le schoo l j o ins us in
connews st a ff. Any contriJbu tions or offer in g them our heartiest
sugges-tions
will a:lways be wel- grat ul a:tions.
come .

A e~
paper publi&hed by tne
students of ·the M.i860uri Sc:hool of
Mines and Metallurgy,
In the Interest of the Alwnn.l, Stu~t&',
and Jllaculty.
Edi tor ....... ... ... .
....K. E . Evans
Spo ri.s Editor . .,E. L. MBJCReynolds
Busin es s Mgr .......... Thorpe Dresser
Asst. Bus . .Mgr ............... H. K. Hoyt
Adver tisi ng iMgr .
...Perry Steen
Circulation
Mgr ...........A. R . Oswald

Greetings

I

----MSM----

St. Pats Review
ST. PATS-GONE
BUT
NOT FORGOTTEN
The yearly
party
(rr(J)l
,o:wn to
is, for another
so m e .a.9 St. Pats)
year , go n e but not forgotten. Don't
worry to much tho u gh, because its
only 352 days (daze to some of us)
uhtil we wil'l, in all probability,
enjoy another
cel!furat ion-one
that
will be 'broacicast far and wict•e as
'a bigg er and better St. Pats.' The
fa'Ct that St. Bal.9 of '32 is gone
simp ly gives us somehing
to look
fol'Ward to. (No, gentle reader, we
don' t mean semester quizzes).
Just in case oome of the reader~ of this a1'£icle were in sucil a
condition
that they didn't know
ju st what was happening
durin g
their last holid 1ay we'll hastily review it for their benefit.
To begin with St. Faw
(as is
t h e c ustom) start ed, officially , on
March 17 at 8:00 p . m ., with dances
'he ld at the variou s fraternity
hou ses. The Triangles , K,ruppa Sigs,
,and Independent s had the privilege at being the fl!'st lo cnl e 1,tain
and the dancing continued f a r into
the wee sm!llll hours of th e morning. At 3:00 our good friend s, t'he
Pi K. A.' s entertain ed with
a
breakifast
danc e. The next night,
ah, the next ni ght. If we remember correctly, we w er e privileged to
hea1· that orch es tr a, perhaips we
should · sa}' 't h!' or che st r a ,' but

Thru The Transit
By Bugs
(The rece11,t1y a,ppointed,
de mon
instrume n t man).
At
last those
lousy so-ca ll ed
writers, Squint and Axe, hacve retired from th is party
and eve n
Y. Yunx has ·been demoted to office b<oy. Alt last B u gs is the only
one left in th e Gra nd Old Pa ,i,ty
(ad.ve r tise men t) and we'll print all
the neiws t hat's no flt to print.
We w·el'e glad that Sq'llint
nd
A.'Ce enjoy ed. St. Pats, but they carried it too ~ar when they tried lo
chin eac h ot h er on the g u tter after
the formal dragout. And then too,
we were
d'isapipointed
because
Squint's little bl<onde from Owensville didn't appear to add complications to the S'cen e.
Well , wefl, it looks like the
lawyers at deah ole Mizzou threw
sa lt in the s ugar or sand in the
spinach
or
what
have
yo u .
Tonagine them allowi n g the q ueen
lo be stolen from them by a b un ch
of lousy bull slin gers. Verily and
anon, we're disa,pp'Ointed in the
engineers up at Columbia . It looks
like the Miners wll1 have fo go
up a n d regain their lost prestige
for them.
All the other big newspapers are
ge tting lols of free copy from the
Lin g,bergh kid, so why shouldn't
w e. We have dispatched
Pin, that
super chainman,
to • cover the detail s of the case. A prize is to be
awarded to t:he readPr who sends

TUESDAY

in the best sol ution as to where
the kid r eally is. Those who want
the ir ideas ret urned may send a
two ce nt stMnp and t hen J,ook in
the tras 'hibas-ket for t h em. Th e bwocen 't stamp id ea is put in s o we
can write our gi rl for a change.
The n ew tennis club being formed certainly
has our adlmiration
Once b efo r e they had a meeting
to woi,k on the courts and almost
a cu bic foo t of clay wa s carried
to t he co urt s. At t:ha't r ate, we
sho uld have excellent courts by the
time Axe grad uates (a bout 1940)
Why
don't
so me iPresidental
candidate
come out with a sl-ogan
of Tom ato Juic e as the Nation a lDrin lk,? We don't ne ed to a rgue the
wet -dry question. The wets hruve
liquor a nd the drys have prohilbition, so why fight rubout it. What
we r ea lly n ee d js something
to d<o
ruway
with
'the
effects
and
tomato juic e is the ideal drink.
W e are told t h at Bro . Speirs bega n one of t h e g reate st clu lbs in
history during the St . Pat f ooticv.
ties. He pledges so many people
that
he tore up three
pairs of
pa jama s makin g rLb'bons. Bein.g
one of t he first to join we are a/ble
to report to a n a nxioua public t hrut
the organizaation
is b ase d on the
highest of id.eals a nd therefore adv ise that a n yo n e who gets the opportunity
to join und er the saJme
circ um sta n ce!; t h at members were
take n in St. Pal s s hould immediately acvai'l himsel,f of the opportunity.
Two n ew s ty les were 'begun by
Bro. "Stinky"
Davis.
The novel
idea of wearin-g a n a.Jarm clock to
dance s he claims as his own. The
other, of taking a shower in a tux,
he says he owes to Jan Garber.
Personally we thi nk the c10'ck idea
is a swell one. It's ju :;,t what you
n eed ,whe n y;ou want to
know
when interanission
is a lmo st ocver
so you ca n .get the brother's
date
in the house before he sees you.
Anyone
knowing of a rid e to
Ow ensv ill e wil 'I please communicate
with Squint,
care of this
co l1Umn. He is a wfully
worried
al'.lou t a certain little b1onde there.
If this sheet is a ny so rrier (im•possible)
tha n the last one, it is
ju st because we have a n ew boss.
Ye Ed has promised to rai se our
,pay if we can conv inc e t'he public
it is good, but eve n for a raise iwe
wouldn't try to deceive our t ru st ful rea der s.
----(MSM---
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is no question as to the fact that
the boys of the swimming
team
are entitled to m 'ajor letters. They
have
trained
faithfully
for
flive
months , and have m a de a good
showing for the scho ol. Swimming
of
is one of t he most strenuous
spo rts and requires the utmost in
endu1•an~e and skill.
The
team
made
qui te a favora/ble showing
this year. They won two of their
s ix meets, ,but it must be
cansidered
that they were
meeting
teams
out of their class . That
Continued
,on ,Paige fiv.e
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SwimmersAsk Support
When the mem ,bers of the letter
awardi n g committee of the Athletic
Association
met last week for the
purpose
of a,ward in g letters for
sports during the present
school
year, the q u estion was raised as
to whet h er- letters
shou ld be
a,warded to members of t h e s,wimming team. Since there is n o provision in the Constitution
by virtue
of which s,wimming
le'tters
ca be ruwarded it will be nece ssary
to amend the co nstit ution by a
vote
of the
members
of the
Athletic Assoc iation .
Should
th is measure
be submitted to vote, it sho uld be backed
by the .entire st ud ent body. There

,
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THE MAN THAT ONCE I MEANT TO BE

act that

Ilg leall\

(,Autlhor Unknown)

rs. They
or five
a good

1
·

!

r k!newJi-tsface

the moment that he a,assed

PI'riumphantly in the thoug,htless, cruel throngTrium.p11alllt , th01Ugh the tired, quiet eyes
Saowed that his soul had sufl'ered overlong,
And though across his )brow ialnt lines of care
iWere etched, somewhat of Youth ,still J.in,gered there!
I gently touched his &111ll-'he smiled at m eHe ,was the Man that Once I :Meant to Be. ·

.11\ll\ing

nuoUsof
ost in
e team
sho1Ving
of their
e con.
meeting
· That
five

!Where I had fdled, he'd won !l',rom life success;
Where I had srtU!lllbled, with sure feet he trod;
··
unalik:,e-,we faced the world,
Alik~yet
And throtlig'.h the stress he found that life was good I
in the glass ,
And I? The !bitter WOI11ll/WOOd
The shadowed way along with failures pass.
Yet as I saw him thus, joy came to meHe was tJhe Man thrut Once I iMean t to Be .

~

I •know him. And I knew he knew me for
The man he might ha>ve 1been . 'Ilhen did his sour
'Dhank silently t he gods who gave him st rength
· ITo win, Wlhile I so sorely missed the goal?
He turned ; and q.ui'ckly in his own lfirm hand
gulf of failure spannedHe . took my own-the
And that was a:ll- s•trong , se1f-reliain t, free,
He was the iMan th at Onc e I Meant t o Be.

eice378

CE

.1:

of
nin,

qu es tion to dec ide was whether -to
!buil d a road , or tr a I15G>orta power
Mt!M
plan t, dredges and · all su,ppliea by
AMONG THE a irp lanes. A 90 m He road ~Uld
GOLD MINING
OF NEW
HE AD HUNTERS
at a cost of
ha>ve been necessary
GUINEA
a/bout $1,250,000 and 'two· yea.TS
T o t1lose who think that romance
for · its
woul d ha>ve been nee~
and th e pi oneering spirit is g one constructi on . The
malnteria.nce
is ca lled cos t of the road whtm constrocted
firom m ining, attention
to a n ew project in New Guinea.
w ould have ibeen un,usuaUy high.
N ew Guinea, located northwest
To av oid the large stlllJl and lbng
a -time n ec essa ry for road construcfrom A ustr a,lia , was formerly
bu t is now
Germon !!)osses.sion
ti on , i t was decided to • attempt
of Australia.
unde r the mandate
li:lrplanes.
by
transp orta ti ons
It is a wUd c ou ntry •that has b een This was a bo ld move in pioneereicplor ed very little, a n d offers a n ing as ·transportation
on .such a
a t tracti ve field for youn g m ini ng hug e scal e had never been atgraduat es eve n th ou gh it is a cou n- t empted by a ir . 'l'wo · ·tri-motor
try inh a:bit ed by m an-eating tribes.
( each mo tor develops 450 ·h . · p.)
In 1930 Buffa lo Gold D re dgin g,
,,
Limited, was inc orp orated w it h a ,..
C8/]llta I of $4,000,000 to deve lop and
equip t he r ece n tly •disco vered a,1Juvi al g old field in the isla n d of
N ew Gui n ea . The fina ncing of th e
proj'e ct wa s don e by the Inte rand
n ati onal Mining Corporation
associ'a,te s in New York .
Th e dre dging t erritory is locat ed
ANI>
in th e ea ,·tern part of the i.slan d
in a vast j ungle 40 miles in direct
lin e f ro m ·the coast. It is a very
m ountain
rug ged co u ntcy with
rang es reachi n g an altit ud e of
11,000 feet .
'I
.'
T r a llSlporta t ion t o t he gold field
wa s th e big ori g inal problem as
there was no road to the prope r ty
and a hligh range of mou n tains Jay
be twe en it jl,n>d the coast. The
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of a ft'fth divisjon of the A . I. M. M E., to be
Indlustry
known as the ''Mineral
comiD!visfon" was
•Education
of
pleted at the spr ing meeting
:the Institute , and Director Charles
H. Fulton of M. S. M . was elect ed chairman . Dr . Fulton has been
the past year in
,aciJve through
•canvassing th e situation to see if
a sentimen t among
.thMe msted

newly

·=

those engaged jn educational work
for the mineral indlustry for such
6f radium ore on a
was
matter
The
d•ivision.
(i The discovery
Lake ,
the s'hore of Big Bear
at the Joplin
d~scussed
thoroughly
Canada, opens · up new regions to
fall,
as meetin g of the Insti t ute last
: .1 the Prospector . The ore occurs
fullow'lng which Dr. :F'ulton sent
.
rock
pitchblende, i,n pre-Caimlbrian
to thooe en,gaged in
out letters
-It runs a'S high as $70,000 in
work of this nature,
edJucational
; radium antl $3,000 in silver to the
from
d'or an e~pression
asking
ton.
the organ ization
them regarding
Poor meains of transportation,
of such a division . . Of the 108 reJong winters and severe climatic
16 nonplies , 81 were favoraible,
conditions all have t ended to dis'!'he
committal , and 11 opposed.
has
mining
little
w'hat
courage
diviaion will take
formed
newly
·been done. Fol11llerly the only
Education
the place of the old
ha.s been
means of transportation
Committee of the Institute.
,!: through use of air,planes but this
Stephenson,
A.
Eugene
Or.
, . method has proven inefflclent. A
of petrofeUIIJl production
professor
water route ia at th• prei;;ent time
at M. S. iM., was elected secretary......
being built tliru he Big Bear River
.~
••
com.pieon
uid
MacKenzie,
the
into
.•
tlon ot this waterwny, the mines
~
worl• . on a large
.\, will commence
'
production basi s.
----MSM.----

°i'. The organ'iza£ion

the
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HOTE· L
EDWINLONG

We d-id not speak. But in his sapient eYil9
I aasw the spirit th at had urged him on ,
The courage that had held hlm through the fight
!Hir.d once ,been mine. I thought, "Can it be gone?''
it s o
He felt that unasked question-!elt
~ -. p!!,1e Jiips formed the one-word ~nswer, "No!:'

Too ,Jate to wlin? No! Niot too late for meHe as the Man tha t StiH I Mean to Be.
-Cincinnati
·

t r eas ur er
divisi on.
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FoUowilDrug
WITH SPRING COMES

Tennis,Baseball,Golfand Other·Sports
WE HAUE THEM AU.

monoplane airplan es were
at a. coot of app ro ximat ely
$160,000 ea ch and place d In New
Gu1nea. To date th es e planes have
carrded nearly 3,000 tons o! fre igh t
to the gold, fields ove r a range of
m ou ntains
7,000 f eet in al ti tud e
witho ut any accldents. Th e life of
tbooe planes Is estlm.a.ted at 12
years. Single piec es we ighing up
to 7,000 pound s hav e been carried
by the
11>lanes. A ll,000 K. W.
hyd ro-eleot.r lc p ower plant,
on e
10 oublc foot bucket dredge and
pa rt of a. socond dredge h 81Veb een
t ra n sported.
Th e first dredge wm start ope ra ting in Ole later part of Ma rch .
Had it b een decided t o build a
road, the
road's
coruitruc t!on
would
not yet have been
comp leted . It ls planned to put in
operati on an additional
dred g e
ever y six months until five dredg es
a.re ope rating in the field .
u\lbout 100,000 ,000 culblc yards of
pa ywble graivel have been developJunker
bought

thoy 11nd oul ho ls dri n king,
petting and going with thla gang.
Finally u murder ls commit t ed by
the gang while on a sp r ee. The
police roundup and tri al arc very
vivid and emotional.

known
as th& "s ourc e of more
Eddtor.
cheer , oon.ten tanent, a nd whol eTihe t81bu.lo.ted perce ntages fol some enj oym en t tha n a n y oth er low :
pon90;:1 liv in g in t h e Uni ted States
Miner -othe r Pa,pei-s
tod ay.' ' Th e pict ure must be good.
%
:%·
Scholarship
..........1.98
2.00
---MBll l- --St u dent
"LA Dll~S 01•' THE BI G HO USE"
1.00
Government
-·· ·· 4.8
M'ith an excellent cast incl u din g
Instr uct.ion ..........._ 7.15
7.5
Sylvia Sidney, Gene Ray mon<.! and
16.6
C ultUTe ·······-··-····JZO
·O
Wyn n e Gibson, •~Ladies of th e Big
1.8
Religi on ······
·---+···OJJ
An arti cl e a nd a n aceom p aning
House" promises to gi v e us som e
La bl e we r e rec en tly recei v ed sh my- Phusical
, exc ellc nt acting.
l y,lv ia Sidney,
Ed ucatio n ............ .
1.0
lng tho man n er in w hlch Th e M1si;un rnoll of a 1, un erw orld king,
s<uri !Min er compa res
with a ll Intel'-C oll eglate
11:arle Foxe, fells i 1 love with a.
2e.a
Spoi:,l:a ···-· ·- ·······32.6
ol h r college paJpera in the coun carefr ee youth,
G ne Raymond.
Interm ural ~Orts
2.5
3.0
try.
I J' oxc, .n anely ca lo is , bus th e tiwo
7.li
l'be
news
wa s di vided
in to H umor ·--- ······-·· ····.17.8
J rame l on the mu dcr if a oop.
16.9
tv olve be addn gs , an d th o a.moun t Social .. ·····---·· ··- - -1 1.6
Court and pr! : on j red :nlnate .
6.6
o f space a:llotte d t o each h eadi n g Fo r eign -······- ·--··- ··- 0.1
0.5
'I1h eat rical s ·--··-- 0.8
rw .s m eas ur ed.
"WAY BACK JI .,lE"
VPH
rn t h is compa ris on, the Min er
"Wa .y Badk Home" st ars Seth c mpar ed very
fa vo raibly with
Eat,
dri
nk,
and b e m erry, for
Parker
of natio n al ra d .o fwrne, otJ1er pap ers .
to m orrow, a ll t hr ee m ay be lllega;l.
The tw elve h ea dl ng a und er w(blch
-Log.
all news grou,ped w e re: Schol a r---1Mf!IJ,l
.-sh
ip,
St ud ent Gov ernm ent, In Program
str uc ti on, Cultur e, Reli gi on, Ph ye,'lf you S:Te caugh t In ho t water,
ica l, Inte r--Oollegiate Spor ts, Int ra - b e n onc h ala nt-take
a .ba.th.
N~w i~u~;t~~=:~
m ural Sipol.1ts, Humor , Social Artha t it will take 11 yea.rs to dredg e
itlcl es , Foreign News and Thea t ri cou t the territory
and that ap -1
a ls.
pro ximately
40c per yard wlll be
THURSDAY AND FRID AY
iin Scho lar.shi p a nd I nstruc t.ion
reco ver ed at an estimated cost of
M'arch 31 and Ap r il 1
t'he Mi ner was j u st wt the average
lOc p or cubic yard.
.
of the oth er p ap ers.
801 PINE
Th ere are tiwo most lwlntther
es bhlngs
As, mig h t 1
b e exp ecte d in a smal l
po ints in c onnoctlon
scho ol where n C1Wsls rat h er sca rc e ,
Bulol o 11>roject,--first, the po ss !- wi th Will Rogers, J ett a Gouda!,
the Miner far au t1paS1Jed the ot'hers
HIGH GRADE Mll TS
billt y o! mining grav el conta inin g
J oe1J>McCrac, Dor othy P et erson
in Intra,m u ra l Spo r ts, H umo r, an d
only 4-0c worth of gold per oubl c
and Boris K ar lof f
AND GROCERl&s
Theatrlcals.
yard, a nd second , the possibility
IN WALKED CHARLEY
T h e rea lly surp r isin g f eaitu re of
of usi n g air tranS4>0r tatlon
in
,w~th Obas. Ch as e
WE DELIVD
this gra ph was that, in sp ace al oth er r emote distric ts. Interna lotte d, th e '.M'lfl
er was superio r in
PHONB an
tional Mln.lng Co.I1poratlon with asSATUR D AY Ma tinee and Nlirht
Ou lt\ll1e andl Int er--O<>H
egi ate Spa rta
sociat es wlll start drllllng in th e
A p r il 2
and a teo in Stud ent Gov ernm ent.
n ear fu Lure a n area in South
•Evidently
no Religious article s
Am erica wh ro air transportation
h.a,ve WJ)'Peaired In the Min e r a nd
will be necessary.
t h ere ,was a gr ea t sh ortage
of
EXPERT
rl'h e data ~r
this short ar tic le
W esley R uggles Dr a ma of 2 0th
F ore ign N ews a nd articles
on
w eiro fu rn ished by George
A . ce n tury -y,outh with E iric Linden,
DEVELOPING
Rhyslcal Edu cati on.
Eas ley, ' 09, a direc tor of the Bulol o Rochelle Hudson, Ar li ne Judge and
and
Th is lnd'orma ti on was s upp lied lby
Gold Dre d ging , Llml .ted.
Beryl M ercer
!Mr. R obe rt Ell lWO
od of Ohlca go
FINISHING
M8V
CURIOSITY
a n d am ar ticl e concerning his study
of
MODELS AND WIVES
will a w ea r dn t ,h e Schol astic

~110:;w
d;~l::;.

MinerCompaTed
With
OtherCollegePapers

I

Rollamo
The
atre

Tennis C
bOdY
with
asmuchl
gel outof
a goodsir
during al
especially
days.
A little
long waY
on the ten
loversol
chilia bo
everybody
;
not makin
a campu
s
interest as
year.

Misso
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R
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G. 0. ROBINSON

IBUSINESSANDPLEASURE

lr.=============~1!

ARETHESEOUR
CHILDREN

AT THETHEAT
ER
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PICTURES

I IIIIIII IUt•

SUNDAY Ma tin ee and Night
"BU SINESS AND PLEASURE"
Apri l 3
J,ust as yo u laughed a.t th o n a·u on s h umori s t in "Oonn ecllc u l
WA'l'(]IIJl4KEB
AND .JJIIWBLB&
Yank ee' ', "Amiba.ss ador Bill" and with Walter Huston ,, Jea n Harlow ,
J!llae Bepalr Wede a ..,..,,.,
STUDIO
"Ll g'ht n in ' '', you will laugh ag ain
and Wnll a co Ford a nd J ea n
at •~sl n ess and Pleas u re" , Will
215 l!lucoeal~ TNn
la Bella
Hers ho lt
Ro gers' latest.
As a succ ess ful
BOSCO'S HOLIDAYM ld dl e1We&t razor
!blade k ing,
SOUND NE W S
R ogers creates mor e lau gh s th an
eve r. T h e slory ls taken f rom
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Boot h Tarkington's
novel "Th e
Apr il 4 and 6
Plu tocrat ." T h e tra n sition of Lho
origi n al story has ibecn clev erl y
don e, with
only a f ew sllg'h t
changes to height en th e dramatic
wit h ISylvja Sidney , Gene Rayval u e.
111
ond, W yn ,n e Gib son and
Rockliffe F ell ows
"ARE THESE OUR OJULDREN"
HELLO GOOD TIMES
Ov er 400 hi g h sc hool boy s and
girls were s ecu red fo r this picture,
W EDN ESDAY , APRIL 6
in w'.hlch Erl e Lind on , the twenty
year old boy wlth s ix su ccessftul
ct.h Parker
a n d h is Jo n esyoors o! n.ctlng to his cr edit, tak es with
. FREE
port Neighb ors
the leadJlng role . He Is the hono r
MY
WI
FE'
S
J
EWELRY
s t udent and th o pride of the hig h
Prints 5 Cent s Each
SOU ND NEWS
sc'hool. Quito uneXIJ)OOltedlyh o loses
a conte.9t h e :ls in, and d ocides to
Eastman and Agfa Films
THU RSDAY AND FRIDAY
q u it school a nd go to wo r k . He
April 7 an d 8
los es all hi s ol d chum s in h is n ew
1mvironment , and falls In wit h a nother
group and ls s oon h ailed with J nmes Dunn, Sa ll y E il ers, and
their
leader . Con1ld ont of hi e
Minna Go m bell
The Rexall Store
a'blllty to take ca re of h im se lf, h e
MUSIC BOX
rennt11 family lntet\ferenc e wh en
wi,th Laur 1 and Har dy
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New Willys
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$530.00
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Tennis
C!ulb will welcome
anybod'y with a willingn ess to put half
as mu ·ch into the game as he wHl
get out of it, and, incidentally, with
a good strong lback. Wot'kl goes on
during almost any afternoon , and
es•pecially on Sa,turday s and Sundays.
,A little
cooperation
will go a
long way toward puttin g M. S . . 1:.
on the tennis map. Come on, you
lovers of the game , and gi-ve the
club a boost! Tennis is a grume for
everybody;
there's no reason for
not -making it a lead :in•g sport on
a campus with as much t a lent and
inti:rest as has been shown
this
year.
----iMSM---

-

MisSOUTi
U. Student
Expected To Recover
Oontmad

from

~

.•of the oth er at hleti c te am s. And it
is popul a r wi th th e s buden ts a nd
people of the t own as is evid ent ,by
the crorwds Who a tte nded th e m eets .
H thi s qu estion b e b r ou ght to
vote next Fr i da y, as it is r um ore d
it will , a ll the s tud en ts s h ould
tu r n out a nd m ak e siwimmin g a
m a j,or spor t a>t M. S. M. It wiU
g iv e th e m emb ers of th e team a n
a:ddJtion a l somethin g t o wo rk for
in t he future , a nd will pu t more
sp i.rit and en thus dasm int o
he
s port.
As a r es ult we s h all
be
even b ebte r r ep rese nt ed by our
swimmin g teaim s in t h e f.ut ure ..
----iMSM-

Durin g the past we elk Dr . D a ke
of t h e G eolo gy D epar tm en t, and
Dr . St ephenson
of th e P etroleum
Minin g D epar tment, h ruve be en a t-

Honesty br ings terr ific isolation
in life .- Rev. F . A. Fadden.

CallHomeTonight
Reduced 'S<balti
on-to-Statioa

---MSM----

Rates after 8 :COp. in.

L ea ding astronomers,
many of
whom once scoffed at t h e idea of
Ji.fe on Mars, today bel ieve there is
life
on the famous red p lanet
·Wh ose r u ddy !irght make s such a
beasuUful h ea,ven s of a n evening .

Unite.dTelephone Co.
Romit,Missouri

_____

BEST MATERIALS AND WORKMt1NSHlP

~OLLA SHOE SHOP
W.C.GLAWSON.PRO~

TT-➔ -- ➔

one

WA EteWNN

r'<
\

(y, 7;/4
•

----MSM----

SwimmersAsk Support

-

Send Your SoiledTies to Us-We Will
Makeihem New AQain.

:llrom page two .

many are interested in swimming
is evident by the numlber who
came out for the tea,m. Albout forty
.men turned out for the squad this
year.
, The swimming team is as truly
_re,presentati've of the school as any

Just Phone

:r's
~

--

Dr's DakeAnd Stephenson
Attend Geologists Meet.

for the lawyers luidna,ping the St.
Pat's Queen. Fredrick was severely ,beaten iby companions of Luckey
after the near fatal shooting.
iLruw students,
who are seek ,ing
peace bonds against four
other ·\
en ,gineering students were advised .
to drop sui-t by Dean R. L . P a rk s
of the Co!J.eg e of Law . Fredrick is
still under the charge of carr y,in g
a concealed ,weapon pending the
outcome of the injur Jes rece 1'ved by
Luckey.

Continued

-

tending a meeting of the American
Ass oc iation of Petroleum
Geologists at Oklaho m a City.
D r. Da k e presented a pa,per on
th e im po rta n ce of the initia l di~ in
t h e coll ection of oil and gas dep osits.
Dr. Ste ph enson also presented an
im porta n t paper at this meeting .

55

for Good Service

PHONE
71
and you will get

You'll like the quicknesswith which it is done.

THE BEST

You'll like the thoromzhnes
s of the work. the precautionswe take.

Fresli Meats, Fruit ,
Groceries and Vegetables

We call for and deliver your bundlespromptly.

PLUS

Call today.

A -~1 - Service

SUNSHINE
MARKET

BUSY EE

J. S. Smith - Carl Smith
Wm.Campbell-Sam Smith
a

A
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PAGE AND SHAW
-AT-

SCQTT'S••THE
, ST. PATS BOARD

INDEPENDENTS
MEET
Th e Independents
'held a meetin g in the chemistry lecture room
Continued from page one.
Monday night. Plans were discusperienc ed Board will not have t he se d for the "A'' and "B" baseball
task of puting on the celebrati on . te ams . j'ohnson was elected man'Tne ,present Board a nd its of- agei ' of t he "A'' gro up and Richficers can no t be commend ed too mond will manage the "B'' group.
Th e first ga,me will be played Tueshighly f or their succes s in bringing
whe n the two Inorder out of chaos and pu tting St. d a y afternoon
teams
tangle
at
4
Pat on a payjng bas is, and de- dependent
o'clock.
serves the support
of the entire
student body.
---MSM----

MARCH 29, 1932

CANDY

MINERS

CO-OP

coaches are ve ry anxious that t_his ing officer. This will, of course,
meet prove a s uccessful and spirit : be followed by the usual driUing
ed affair, so it is urged that en ..,. of the various units.
----MS
·M---tr ies me thejr names at once a nd
begin rproper tmin ing. Letter men
may compete in the events,
but
t'hey · will earn no points
to be
A meeting of the local ch81J>ter of
counted in the nnal sco r e.
Sigma XI, scientific honorary
society, was held March 15th, ih Norwood Hall.
A very interesting
program
.was
presented by members of the U. S.
Bureau of Mines. Mr. Cogmdll s:poke
on the •~soa,p FUotation of NonOn April ,4th, the R. 0 . T. C. Sulphldes'';
Mr. Devaney
on the
unit will be informally
ins,pected
''C oncentration
of Lead
Ores";
,by Major Wi'lliams, the Chief of and Mi;. Cooke on the ''Grinding
Operations
and Tr a ining of the of Telescope Mirrors.''
Office of the Chief of Engineers.
---,MSM--This inspection wiH be to aid the ,1r
..
corps in their preparatio n s for 'he
LIGHT-POWEil
inspect i on later in the srprlng .
WATER
On Alpril 15th, Admin,is/katlve
,
Inspction will be made by Colonel
Moorman, the Cor ,ps Area R. 0. T.
of
C. officer.
AHociated S79tem
The
regTUfar inspection,
that
upon which depends the rating we
r.=========!
receive
!With the War
Department, will be made May 4tb by
Captain Dillon. At that time , the
various
military
classes will be
That will be the
thorougMy
examined . It is at this
Natural
ins ,pection that the parade and review will be held for the inspect-

SIGMA
XIMEETING

MILITARY
DEPARTMENT
TOHOLDINFORMAL
INSPECTION
----MSM---TRACK
MEN
DISPLAY
/nfra-Mural Baseball
SPLENDID
PROGRESS
AS
SeasonOpens 1STMEET
APPROACHES
The intra.mur al baseball season
officially opened Sunday morning
with a forfeit by the Bonanzas to
the Pi K. A.s.
Sunday
afternoon
the
Pros,pectors defeated the Sigma Nus in
a one-eided track meet. The final
score was 11-0.
The
Merciers
defeated
the
Triangles
11-10 in a close game,
Monday afternoon . The game was
full o,f free hitting and errors on
both sides.
The Kappa Alpha-Kappa
Sigma
game &eheduled for Sunday morning was postponed. It will be played later.
League Standing
(Monday,
March 28)
W

D

T

%

!Mercier ..............1
0
O
1,000
Prospe ctor ........1
O
O
1.000
1.000
Pi K. A. ···-·········1
0
0
Triangle
............0
1
O
0.000
Sigma Nu ..........o
1
o 0.000
0.000
Bonan za ·······-···O
1
0
0.000
K. A. ···········-··: ....O
O
0
Kappa Sig ........0
o o 0.000
0.000
Lambda Chi ....0
0
0
0.000
Ind . A ..................0
0
0
o 0,000
iind. B ···-··-·······o o
. This week ga.mes are scheduled
as follows :
Ind. A-Ind, B, Tuesday 4 p .m.
Lambda Chi-Kappa Sig, Wednesday, 4 p. m,
K. A.-Bonanza, Thursday,
4 p. m.
Pl K. A,-Sigma Nu, Friday, 4 p. m.
These games may oe postponed
only by tra.ding d ates. The league
will play a round -r obin up till May
1st and then the leadin g teams will
play for the championship.
MS!M

INTER-CLASS TRACK
MEET ANNOUNCED

=============:-~

Facing a very heavy schedule,
the Miners officially open the track
season when they go to Columbia
on April 1. Thi s meet at the University is a n indoor meet in which
all Missouri colleges will be represented . The track sq uad has been
training for some five wee k s under
Coach
Grant , and sho uld be in
good condition
for tbe mee t at
Columbia. Seven meets have been
scheduled thus far, and are as follows:
April 1-Indoor
meet at University of Missouri at Columbia .
If your Orders are
Aipril 16-Triangular
Meet
at
placed with
Fulton-Westminster,
Centl'al and
Repairs all ma~e s of watches and
Miners.
Alpril 23---Kansas Relays at LaJWalso carries a complete line olf
Floral Shoppe
rence, Kas.
ELGIN
WRIST
WATCHES
AND
8th
& Pine Sts. Phone 613
April 27-Dual meet with Springfield Teachers at Springfield, Mo.
April 30-South
0entra.J District
High School meet at Rolla.
PLAY
May 7-Dual
meet witb Drury,
here.
iMay 12-13---Coniference meet at
at
Columbia.
May 21-Intrestate
meet
at
Springfield, Mo.
Inter-Class Track Meet to be Held
An inter-class
track
and field
''CURES BRAIN AND STOMACH FAG"
meet
will be held on Saburday,
April 9. The names of all entries
should be handed in to the coach's
office not later t'han Arpril 5. The
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Point Standing In Interfraternity Cup Race
The standing of the various clubs
in the race for all-year
point s
towards the Interfraternity
Sports
Cup to date is as follows:
Bonanza
·······•····························-· ··· 40
K. A . ................. ...............................-4
Kaprpa Sig .................................... 9
Lambda Chi .................................. 48
Merci er ............................................ 87
Pl K. A. ··············•·•···········•············· 44·5
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The House of a 1000 Values

5 AND 10 CENT GOODS

Gentlemen! The New Sport Oxfords.
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